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,^CATO SPONSOR 
TALK ON SPIRITUAL 
SIDE OF MARRIAGE

Dr. Albei1 G. Lovelady of Comp 
ton college will present'the third 
in a series of VWCA sponsored 
marriage lectures beiiiK held in 
the City Hall at 8 o'clock to 
night, when 1 ? speaks on "The 
Bpiiitual Aspect o: Marriage."

A graduate of Pepperdine col 
lege ano ol the University of 
Southern California, Dr. Love 

. lady is now marriage counselor 
and counselor of emotional prob 
lems at Compton college, where 
he also conducts a course in 
marriage and the family.

He states, "1 think that mar 
riage is definitely failing in 
America, and apparently educa 
tion for marriage is the only i 
hope. Homes are unprepared to j 
give the'necessary help; schools j 
offer all courses except mar 
riage: and-the result is that 
people enter into' marriage more

-unprcpare'd than in almost any
 "other field.
  "Clinics such as this one in 
Torrance win help in the. solu 
tion of this serious problem."

Information regarding this 
J~Boursc may be had by .tele-
-^rfioning Miss Helen Lochwood, 

YWCA young adult director for 
this area, Torrancc 1356.

NEIGHBORHOOD 
CLUB MONTHLY 
LUNCHEON HELD

The Neighborhood Club held 
its monthly luncheon recently at 
the home of Mis. Alice Was- 
son.

A combined Thanksgiving and 
birthday party honored Mrs. El- 
\fn nuyan and Mrs. Margaret 
Stewart. and the table was dec 
orated with the holiday theme.

The following members were 
present: Mmes. Ada Kalina, 
Ethel Foils, Margaret Webb, 
Fern Mathews, Stelma, Noiris, 
Margaret Stewart, Ellen Guyan 
and Aliee Wasson. and Mrs. 
Guyan's son Billy.

Club guests were Mrs. Con 
nie Boos and Mrs. Alice Bright- 
enfelt. Mrs. Genevleve Vander- 
pool a'nd Mi's. Peggy Peck, 
members,   were unable to at 
tend.

Plans foi a1 Christmas party
to be held at the home of Mrs.
Ellen Guyan' on Thursday, Dec.
18 \vere scheduled.

* * #

t AI.I.U) 10 PHOENIX
Mrs. Albert N. Posner has 

been called to Phoenix. Ariz., by 
the serious illness of her father, 
Ira C. Conner, Posner, who is 
principal of Fern Avenue School, 
revealed this week.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS LEARN 
ABOUT FOOTBALL AT DISTRICT MEETING

Members of Torrance   JuniorVand hot dogs, Ice cream, and

Members of Torrance Terrace 
Garden Club will judge entries 
in an outdoor Christmas light 
ing contest Tuesday, Dec. 23, 
according to the president, Mrs. 
Estelle Ewalt.

Residents wanting to ensure 
inspection of lighting arrange 
ments may call Mrs. Ewalt, 
2417-J, or Mrs. Jessie Fritz, 
2213 J, to have their names 
listed.

Units will be awarded 
Wednesday, Dec. 24, to winners 

two classifications: best 
Christmas theme anti prettiest 
lighting. Lighting must be on 

exterior of homes, and mem 
bers are not eligible to compete. 

* * *

Catholic Altar.  /' . 
Society To Give 
Christmas Party

Mrs. John Gandsey will be 
in charge of a Christmas party 
to be given by the Catholic Al 
tar Society for all the ladies of 
the Church of the Nativity par 
ish at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 9, 
in the parish hall.

A special program is-planned, 
as well as an exchange of 
Christmas gifts, and refresh 
ments will be served.

Woman's Club attended a dis
let conference Monday, Nov. 

21 in Huntington Park, where 
the Huntington Park Ebell and 
South Gate Junior Woman's 
 lub were hostesses.

Givirjg the women inside tips 
in understanding football were 
the speakers of the day, Babe 
Horrall. UCLA coach, and Boyd 
Mot gan, former professional 
football player. Motion pictures 
were shown of college and pro 
fessional .games.

Among business matters of 
the day wax the recall of the 
Casa Colina project formerly de 
cided upon for Junior Woman's 
Club charity, and the decision 
to give money to the cancer re 
search labouatory of White Me 
morial hospital.

April 23 and 24 of ne-xt spring 
were set for the dates of the 
district convention to be held 
at the Santa Monica Ambassa 
dor hotel.

Claiming that movies d,eP'ct' 
ing the life of Al Capone con 
tributed to delinquency, mem 
bers resolved to send a letter 
to Erskine Johnson protesting 
the fiming of such 
picture.

In keeping with the football
theme, the meeting place was

cokes were served. 
The next meeting vill be held

Thursday, Dec. 11 at the South 
Pasadena Junior Woman's Club 
house, In honor of advisors and

' $33.75
3. Lady's Elgin

$50.00

Attending the conference 
from Torrance were Mmes. J. 
P. Montague, president; E. V 
Wlnklebauer, Gerald Grubb, H 

A. McCoy. S, V. 
Lucy

Olson. L. 
and the Mlsse

Peacock and Beverly Whitney.

ELOISE KITE OF
L. A. IS BRIDE
OF HOWARD WEBER

Miss Elolse Kite, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Kite of El 
Monte, became the bride of 
Howard L. Weber of Torrance

PERRY P.T.A. GETS 
PROGRESS REPORT 
AT NOVEMBER MEET

Perry School Parent Teacher 
Association's November meet 
ing was held recently In the 
school auditorium with Mrs. A. 
B. Cowic picsiding. Mrs. War- 

Gunter led the pledge of 
allegiance to the flag and Mrs 
W, C. Graham gave an inspira 
tional on "Pilgrims."

Pueblo Center To Sponsor 
Apparition Show Tonight

Sponsored by Los AngolesWs mainly social In nature and
central office of the Catholic

nth Organization, 
n show for thi

apparl

at 8 
The

Highlights of the Educational I ,  th 
Advisory Committee's meetings j nl j n(, r>'r

the shqw, and it

sponsors games and parties; 
while a young veterans group 
is at present Inactive.

entcd tonight Arts and crafts arc bring en 
Pueblo Center. ! couragod in children up to 12 

 ill be no charge for! years of age In particular

ere given to the president; th 
plan of various organizations to 
contribute to the purchase of an
audiometer for use in all 
was explained and it

ichool: 
voted

hoose from these fine Nationally Known Watch Brands

$67.50
Lady's Gruen

$42.50
12 Man's Giuen

$45.00

in a double-ring ceremony Sa 
turday evening, Nov. 22, at the 
home of the groom's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus D. Weber, 
1903 Andreo avenue, Torrance.

The service was conducted by 
the Rev. C. J. Menmuir of the 
Christian church.

Attending the bride as bi ides- 
maid was Mrs. Hazel Flever of 
Los Angeles, while acting as 
>est man was Walter Owen 

Murphy of Lomita.
The groom, a graduate of
Di-rance High School, Is em- 

iloycd at the A & P store In 
Torrance. The bride is formerly 
of Los Angeles.

Until their new home is fin- 
shed in Torrance, the newly- 

weds will make their home In 
Lomita.

* * *

OMPTON CIVIC 
SYMPHONY, CHORAL 
B-ROUP TO PERFORM

Compton Community Center 
vill present the first concert 
he Compton Civic Symphony at 

3 p.m. Sunday in the O. Scott 
mpson auditorium of the 

Compton College.
The symphony orchestra com 

posed of 85 volunteer musicians 
will be accompanied by a mixed 
choral group of 70 voices.

The program will include: Pre 
lude, Choral, and Fugue by 
Bach - Albert; two movements 
from Symphony in B minor b^ 
Schubert; "Prayer" fronr "Ha» 
scl and Crete!" by Humper 
dinck; "Lift Thine Eyes" from 
"Elijah" by M.c n d e 1 s s o h n ; 
"Gloria" from "Twelfth Mass' 
by Mozart; Prelude to the first 

of "Lohengrin" by Wagner; 
'Elsa's Procession to the Cath 
'dral," from "Lohengrin" by 

Wagner; Christmas carols, anc 
the Hallelujah Chorus from th< 
"Messiah" by Handel.

The concert will be free, bu 
tickets must be obtained. The; 
will be mailed, upon written o 
telephone request, from thi 
Compton Community Center, 123 
N. Rpse street, Compton. Teli 
phone number Is NE 1-6118. 

* * *

CANADA PICTURES 
HOWN AT RECENT 

M.B.P.W. MEETING
Mrs. Frances Clark was host 

ss for a regular dinner meel 
rig of the National Busines 
nd Professional Women's Clu 
if Torrance held at St. Cecilia' 

Guild Hall recently. 
The ladles of St. Cecllli 
ulld prepared and served din 
nr under the supervision 
[rs. Jean Davin, president 
he guild. Tables also were d
 ated by Mrs. Davls. 
Color slides were shown 

Mrs. Clark's daughter, Mrs. r
 1 Parsons, of her recent tri 

hrough the beautiful mountai
>untry around Lake Louis 

and Banff, Canada, and Yellov 
stone Park.

'From the sublime to the r 
dj-ulous" Mrs. Clark said, a 
he next order of business fc 
he meeting was relating t 
'most embarrassing moments

Mrs. Edna Reld won a 
spread and Mrs. Eula McDar 
lels won a wool blanket, accorc 
ing to Mrs. Addle Parks, ' 
and means chairman, who 
nounced that one more drawin

ill be held.
Among many guests of

renlng, Mrs. Clark introdu* 
her life-long friend, Mrs. Berth 
Warner of Calgary, Albert 
Canada, who Is vlsltine for th 
season in Southern California. 

* * *

DELPHIAN SOCIETY 
WILL MEET TODAY 
IN CITY LIBRARY

that the association would con 
tribute $20.00 toward this pro 
ject.

J. M. demons, legislative 
chairman, reported on the Par 
ent Teacher Association legisla 
tive program. Mrs. Cowie re 
ported for Mrs. A. E. Lopez, 
welfare chairman, on important 
points noted at the Torrance 
Welfare Center meetings.

The president explained the 
forming of the Torranee P.T.A. 
council and progress made. The 
council should be In effect by 
anuaiy and a nominating com 
ittee was chosen consisting of 
rs. Warren Gunter, Mrs, 
Graham, Mrs. Harry Van Bel

worker for this a 
The C. Y. O.,

agency of the Com 
will benefit fi 

ow in

hen, R. C. Morton, Mrs. 
iwie; a by-law comr

A. B.
Mrs.

will be open!"Many of the children arc 
ding to Car- ! gifted In textile painting, terra 

Y. O. field cotta painting, model airplane 
ca. i construction, and wood-burn- 
»hirh is an ing," DC- Lucia commented.
nunity Chest 
m\ the drive 
elebrated Its

second anniversary last

Next on the program for the 
'ueblo Center is a Christmas 

ogram to be presented

Pueblo.
active progr

nonth Wednesday, Dec. 24 In coopera- 
,tion with the Pueblo committee 
I on community Betterment. Funds

Staffed by De Lucia and a 
full-time staff worker, Miss Mar- 
qtietta Crute, the. ageney has 
ponsored activities in the Pueb- 
B Center, a public cluhhou.Se, 

based on a four point program:
religion 
cultu

Spiritual 
the Re

clal, athletic, and

direction has been

being collected now for the 
reject, according to DC Lucia. 

* * *

WEDDING BELLS 
FOR ELIZABETH 
HURST SATURDAY A

Cyril Wood ot St. 
Joseph's Mission, De Lucia said. 

The Del Amo Club functions 
as a serial and athletic group 
for teen-age girls, under Miss 
Crute.

Elliott and Mrs. Joseph 
tcdgecock, altcinate. R.' C. Mnr- ] 

principal, reported on the 
rnival held Nov. 7 at the 
hool. He thanked all those 

> contributed, both in serv- 
and patronage, and reported 

at it had been a success, the 
nner making $110.88, hot dog 

$13.75 and concessions 
06.40, a total of $351.08. 
Mrs. J. S. Bruce. ptesident of 
irst District, gave an inspira- 
onal talk on PTA policies and 
irposcs. She told of the de- 
rabillty of having one's own 
luncll and said that the dls- 
ict is proud of Torrance's 
>rming its own so early. She 
lUtloned P.T.A. members not 
i neglect their own families for 
ssociatlon work, next impor-

with 
been

wnal sports, C. Y. O. 
iments and" tournaments 
cohununity groups have 
sponsored with three ath-

the local area and then 
broader fields. Mr Bruc

'tic groups made up of boys 
9 to 11. 11 to 13, and teen-agers. 
Highlighting. the fall program 
has been the acquisition of a 

.tball field, according to 
De Lucia. Playground activlti

:arried out In conjunction 
with Torrance City Reereatioi 
Commission.

group has be e
formed for yoiing mothers

ressed P.T.A. courtesy In re- 
ard to school and principal, 

school is the principal's 
and should not be invaded 

y P.t.A. without his being con- 
ilted on all projects- If a pro- 

 ct does not meet with his 
pproval, then take his suggcs- 
on. She ended her talk with 

beautiful thought for all to 
te home that of making the 

hristmas holidays a holy time, 
if those who do not have" 

II they need and let the child- 
en help In giving the needy a 
irprlse.
Several selections were played 

y Abe Milstein on the clarinet, 
ncluded in which was "Ara- 
i-sque" by Debussy. Mrs. How- 
rd Wood accompanied him on

fed.

oloha Club Plans Card 
'arty For Friday Night 

At Lomita V.F.W. Hall
Irs Margaret Pullman was 
ted president of Toloha Club 
a meeting in the home of 

v Mabel Slover. 1712 Martina 
avenue, recently, where 14 mem- 
icrs were present tb rhoosV new 
ifficers.

Also to take new post., will 
ie Mrs. Mary Towler, vice-pi-es 
dent; Mrs. Ines Ainb'lll. wcrr- 
ary. and Mrs. Ann Hight.

Mrs. Ruth Buth, chairman
hospital work and sewing, g

report on activities thron
it the year.
A card party' will be given

at 8 p.m. Friday by the club
the Veterans of Foreign Wars

Hall in Lomlra. when pino
and BOO will be played.

Door prizes, a hamper of 
broldered linens, prizes to high 

nd low scorers, and other^tlfIs 
will be awarded. Refreshments 

ill be served and ihe public 
invited, according to thi 

nairman, Mrs. Hlght. 
,*. * *

VFW Auxiliary To ' 
Hold Food Sale, 
Bazaar Tomorrow

The V. F. W. Auxiliary wil 
hold a bazaar and food sal< 
tomorrow and Saturday in thi 
display room of the Ford ga 
rage at 1420 Cabrillo ave.

Hand made articles for Christ 
mas gifts will go on sale, with 
proceeds to be given to thi 

Tans' orphanage.
was also announced trm 

sewing olubs will not meet un 
til after the holidays.

Plans for a Christmas party 
will be formulated at a refj 
meeting Monday, Dec. g in 
C.I.O. hall.

CT'S Present Gift 
To President At 
Dinner Meeting

All members of the CT's were 
present recently at a dinner 
held in honor of Miss Hunty 
Thomas, out going president, 
the home of -Miss Betty Jo Hay 
den, 1313 'Fern avc., the new 
president.

A gift of an ankle chain wa.s 
presented to Miss Thomas b) 
the members at a token of their 
appreciation for her leadership

The CTs also held a come- 
as-you-are breakfast party in 
November in the rumpus room 
at the home of Miss Janet Lew- 
ellen, 1317 Madrid ave.

Hurst.

Elizabeth Hurst, daunh 
Mr. and Mrs. Home 

1215 Ocean ave., wa
married to Clifford Kleinhans 

t 8 p.m. Saturday at the home 
if the Rnv. C. Miles Northrup 
if the First Baptist church. 

The bridegroom is the son ol 
tr. and Mrs. Pearl Kleinhans, 

of 226th st., and his best man 
 as his brothel, Russell Klein 

bans.
Mrs. Geneva Parr Eby at 

tended the bride, who wore a 
hite jersey dress with an or 

chid, and brown accessories.
it the wedding were 

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel! Clark, Mr. 
Mrs. Howard Olneva, Mi- 

end Mrs. C. B. Parr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Eby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myrt Kleinhans. Mi and Mrs 

'tor DeVbre, Earl and Melvin 
Hurst.

The couple will live In their 
new home at 1580 226th st 

* * *

Walterio Civic £ 
Group To Sponsor^ 
Christmas Party

Walteria Civic Organization
and other clubs opera! e
In sponsoring a community-wide 
Christmas party Monday, Dc<\ 
22, for the children of this area. 

John H. Mason, J. Austin 
Beasley, and Sgt. A. W. Conger 
were appointed to handle
rangements (or the organization

LAYAWAY PLAN WEEKLY TERMS 
CHARGE ACCOUNT OR BUY FOR CASH

Mrs. Dean L. Bears will 
as seminar leader for a me* 
Ing of Slgnia Rho chaptei 
Delphian Society at 10 a. 
today in Toriance Library 
ture room " : O. K. (JUIl.ll PLAN!

Speakers will be Mines C. E. IMIT I.U< K IUNNKU 
Wart, Benjamin P. Weaton, Don A |iot-lu«k dinner is pi, 
C Hyde, Von M. Bergen, and for Wednesday, Dec. 10 ut 12:3 
B T. Whltney. P'" . when the Central Kvn

A large group 'of members gelleal guild will in 
from the Torrance chapter will guild I 
attend a district Christmas par- Hostesses for the occasion wi 
ty Wednesday, Dec. 10 at the be Mines. W. A. Phelkcr, Allc 
Ainhiissailur Hotel Mrs Hyde | Speheger and Jesse Halfli 
and Mrs. Howard Locke, Jr. Members are asked to In 
will 'serve on the decoration g" ts lo > patients in the gui
committee tor the event. "adopted" hospital ward.

AC.UC .Sup»rlirler.iilyne i-ra- 
budrlni Illicit rtl|lnrrrin(

111 o|MT§lli>n, Hi bt.uly. iu

B£f"Vj95l
 U x

Alia <uail«il« in othtr 
aflraclh* cotort.

Come in - SEE, HEAR the NEW Emerion Radio Moddt 
— Jor Every I'urpuie, Every I'une

Your r IM f>»o«f At Stnr

STAR
FURNITURE

—— ro. ——
Sartori At Post — Torrance


